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(w Ijerten t ihe Kditot matt be ost-a-.

' OOING ACCORD1NO TO t AW.
T Not buudred mites frotn this - present

sluing, thW is w ntcw ' little tillage i just a
! rut frnm an where, thourrh crood fisb

. rk.l itIinff is oup ner "ju. -
hif vftoirnaliieal advantarr?. It has aWinvjl 7 J 9-

Court housesoute: :. stores not many )

blacksinilbV shoji grocery, ajid " a sinart
sprink ling of Ally weed besides. K U

Now, if you were rambling about in thu
woods and chanced to atumb upo euch
oltce vou niffht say In youf heart, that you
had fouud nothing particuUr, and rainbie on ry tbemou ' j

farther perhaps. .1 But if yow were ; noi ofer And did be worry m out at last V uid
hasty, and drop in about sun down, you would Copperas, in some aoiiety "

find the sunggest comfprtableat, kind 41 3" Wony them out.--- I reckone di and
Uteroi witb 4;hiattreea: b told them to bring in any friend they bad
and a gioriou good jolly fellow --who rejoices and he could cry the whole kit and bilin of
in hia heart at joke, for its keeper.; ; , j Vm, aod if that didV aaUafyhem, make

them feel the of his fine knuckles be-wb- ileFrom bun we heard a few days .sluee, point
there, the following anecdote, vfaicb eidefc But in your case, you hae to faof.

" WW Viir,VM:-wr- .f

PHYSICIAN FOR THE EYE ANDEAN v

4 ' ANI OPERATIVE SURGEON:.1
. ... Operate! for tit relief af
Deafness and other affections of the EarH ?

" Cataract, Pteryum4 Crossed Eves. AzeT z

vxuiar?ea lons nma Kaiarnr
Club Toot; Hare-Lip,-1 Stammering

- Stone, 6tficture,Tistula Piles ;
Deformities, Diseasesf the Bones
Hernial (a radical cure,) Aneurism ;
Cancer Polypusi TflmouiBi Ulcers, :

1 1,

And Surgical Diseases in ireneraL
Dr. IL will visit any part of the J3tata "wheroi

ays services may he required.
xuueignt .aa.T3, 1843. '

PH. UEflDREE will give e regdatCoW
Medical and Surgieal instruction, to plrrre

those atbdehts who wish to visit the Northern Colkgea,
ah toe private students of m. H six in nuJhber,

graduated with credit at the end of their first aeai.Sw
iu u Mcumocui jneoicai "oouege. - 1 .

v;
Gov. Morehrad. S

1 HoorGeo. E. Badgerr 1 '

DrrtieckwUh; ' RsWgbr
( Charles Manly, Ew. 'j
- Hugh Waddell. Esq. Haiaborooah.

The Sottscrilier ia prepared to exeeateaU ausds
ZSOwSlSOT
Imlurlona of every variety of Marble, and of Atf aindi
ef Wood t siaoj Wall Paintings fyhging.' Gra.,
xing and GILDING on Wood end MetutUewbttaneeS
of every detption, in the kiU French tfyle, & '

attended to at the ahetteat notice, and done in a iupe
an hjw ui wonunuwup. ' i(

. jftua i akx riAGS and BANNERS painted in
the neatest aiyhv on the shortest notices and rnneh
cheaper than they ten be done elsewhere, --frr Rev
for to the Adjutant General ofNorth Carolina. Jt -

Persona wishing Painting of any deseriptioo axo--
cuted, by caning at the Cabinet Ware Room olMtZ
WUliSm Thompson, opposite tiis South East comer f
of the-- Capttol qoara, may eipectto have k done 4i
ue bbikb aauacuoD.va - " .,'tJ. JTKAJxau

Rah-ig-h. Jan. 14 1843. v V. , U i' iS-- tlw

LUCKEY'S
--X)

- fflANUFACTORTi

THE Subscriber has now eh band, and is constant
ly manufacturing HATS of every deaeripuoni which 5

ne now oners to tee puuiie at very reduced pikes for
Cash. Imk iAi - y x " ti-.rtt- ,. i

A very large and beautiful assortment --of CAPS- -'
also on hand, which haHl aatl uuusualty towi : Abo.
e Large quantity ef WooxHatk broad hritna, boms
manuuKturad, which ho .will sell tow, whohale.eef
mail. The public are repxtfuilr- - invrud.to sail
and see hia home manufactured stock before making!
their purchases elsewherrv r.

.HUGff. LUCEY, Practical Hatter
RaWgb, Nov. 4. 18f3.t v , v,w2 f

'

N. B. 50.000 For Skins wanted, for which the
highest Caah price wiifhe'givenv: Deer ckiDs. Mink,,
Otter,' Beaver, lUccbba'Muskfktl and other Furaabo :
wanted.. Persona at a . dtance; baring 'Fur Skins "

on hand, will please forward them to Raleigh where)
tbe hfgbeat cashprico wm be given for them.

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR BAI.E

TlVrfi Carolina nookgtorc:
STHHE Bt.keVS WiiU r Court and cfu7e noveL

II bv Mr. GOteJ A' I!riArirAfirMltA ihA TVIn.

eW ofOhio, try Xliarlea Pettit Mcnir.iej D D. ' f
ne voorenman warnea sgmnn tne errors ot the

is girea with every thing but bis numoTouC

manner. But if weouU gira thWreidet
your Waiscoat atrtnes would hate a fair trial
before, you got througU. , t v t k

There boarded with our honest Boniface,
besides 'other single gentlemen f the ril-lag-e,

the County Clerk, who ii the batclietor
of the town; , as what town is thre without
onel Tber qoaUfication for filling ; these
two important posts, . as we know, are' a

gol hand-writin- g, a torn for slaving at home
and a genius for draughts. :Tbese follows
are generally "grave men sometimes omer--

wise, but for the most part graved stairf men
--j- uid: Tbomaa was one ofthese. Wo might I

dwelL but we lorbearw :
W-- it .: .Ut tik thi. ttttv

haps; RibV our host was sitUngat the endof
tbe piwxa, keepimi an eye out m things i
irMeral. and wonderinff in oarticular whetb- -

ertbe next one that came aloor would be'a
cowort-- ttrtfidwptf
ly rawmraiokw;

At the farthest end of the stretch look
ing down the ttreeV he5 saw one of tbse
km rm h. wiiK lootr tail n.l

k. rk kK ka. ma.u.

nrkht hMtrtd h Imur lprd rMrJ iWtcettse. A new altercation between the

, fr. Jjeani to get a lietnse !' ;
- Do oi tOhik I'm deaf a post ? YouM

belter fruke public outcrjr of it at the court
bue door) jroUogniaft said Thomaaotae-wla- t

irfiUted. . - , -

Hre Bob interposed, and taking Copper
outakle thu door explained to him that be

mutt make a public outcry before he coafd
eel the liceme. Thit waa dreadfuK Here

raaXX)pnera with the strictest injunction pt
aecreey from bif otcle Benand now U hae
to let it out before all the people in towp.

Tas tc la4l.U ill tbia Bobeympatbtzed
oWeplut;tryiag it -was, he tboogftt it

so, aa he aanr, accotainff to law i ;

But said Copperas deptoriiifflf . I cahH
err about U.aod uncle Ben donH want tn

V, CaVf cj'.t said Uie host, put upon fiew
track, wbOod okas you its a niaiter of
not hinjf, when nobody is there toobjret.
Rtit hn thM ikkliteetimu: I tyrant it itl--- " ' . T V

Stokes-jo- u fknow'd loe used to lire on
Beamdam ' Fine young man too, 1

When be Was married, tbokin objected,
and when he 1 went to make . bur outcry it
was about this tirn of 4ar. and be bad to
cry spaof till breakfast before be could wor

w ouiii goon aeai wnai you re ancr, nu
ftwwtd cry aorae--t' Httlj will V I
; CoppeTaa' metal was now fairly up, and be

sprang with , the utmost . alacrity . upon the
court bouse steps, and bellowed out at ; the
top'oC his-voic- e s ;

Tin ame after a license ' v

Erery body rushed out, and there he stood
roaring '

rIVC03IK AFTK A UCBXSS I !!
There,' said Bob, the hollowing part will

do and Copperas turned dowb bis . oetber
r .J w

Louder, aatd Bobvnd be raised higher,
Louder yet The Uwjsays you must

erjr oof, or mako out cry, which if the tame
ththip 'H bellowed like an'alligatoN' 1

'PMne, the erowd colloctouVr.. ,
the matter Bob 1 wbata be after,

Bob f came from all sides, while he stood
awjnfrtiof directmna: to Copperaa, and
sinngout, do crowd: buiii geutlemea
he's-foia- according to law

MlMglh very body waantulsed at
the doleful countenance of Copperas, he
suddenly turned opou bim and said that 11

ido oobodr ohiects too can set your li

rwiACoppetawV bowever, arose, upon
tbeee, wfccb Bob intimated was too mueh.
Thts wu soon -- tettled by Boba paying it
bimselfVaftd treating Wmto twogingercake,
w JtocwHenc and afleoion
of bia countrv friend, that; be declared that

lhmPJ being everlastingly darned
if ever be would rote for a deaf man again,

, , XaUiAvt.,
rmnE aebwrriler now ofieMf Ibr tale. deUvcrcd ia
JT B.IUxaare, ol at price cermpoodinf wiia U

hMdneM of UiuinsJwi. H.Mav.. OwtlaalataM
Iron THltJMHiNG MACHINES threwhiof
Wbaaw Ky, Omt. and aaaaJl d, and eraekinx
Com in thaaar for Uia parpaaeef prepartBf k fvr fooe

Tba iflaptoveiSCTit watch aaakae tbaaa Macarnca
auparwr o aay now in oaeia ihe tSoaibarft and even
Nwrtbera country it beeauae ofu bad y of the cylinder
acme cart ta one r two ptere. with tha aeada 4t taath

ali cast togathar, bttug aMMf aaajf taera.
cwng to it atkmtooal wefeht, and obTiaiinr she

idae Jt lKa aHitrM m m..S aat 11 imt a ai ft 1 ai m

lfi bavinf been

cooittrj; I fad it ta be itienbet oa ma te
fte tMtMM fhraegb the eolamna'of sate of ta jub-eorgao- a,

that the farmeht and etbera may toppty
Ihmaalrea (if they are ao; dinpoaed) with, said Ma--

t They eaa be trantporiad on aoa wagoa, bat mora
eoaveatettUy on twa from oaa ftrm to anotbar, sad
after arrivies at Uka place where the work ia to be

PnP" ttieo in teas time than fifteeo
mtnutea.;; With four good horus and sight .mum.
theva Machines will of Wheat ban--

1 L , thresh
--.. .....goad

..
four

.

lithe four boraa power for 0120,
wer, bulk after tho same eon

stroetiow and upon tho same principle foe f9& casA,
detivered so abov stated. 1 will, if rrqeetrd by he
porchaae order at hia or their riak, from Balumore.
aid Maehmea eomleto ami ' ready for . work, (sae

the lover and brace that nronet the bar Mwer.l to
any po

0nlm Mehmea wis forwarded to my ad.
dros aa soon as the muehaa n ki. misA t
mtv, .. In eider thai 1 ma7 hate them east ind seat
t6 Baltimore ia time for tbobayortoeet them home
fn due sawsaav, eeexmuaJeationa aw tbia : subjeet will
receive aay earliest eitrti.m, if dueeted a followe i

a --DANIEL A. MONTGOMERY; P. M -

r f "v-r-

V" ''MgafV, jr. cv--- 5

A N.TJ I wilt Uka oceasiou to '.tate that ikes Ma
chine have bean cast in Chatham county, in hw
8iae , 'and that suit is about to he brought for lamge,
against all those making', vending or uiig the same,
Without Scat procufing a right tor W fatauU ,n ,

. a I v ' ' tK '.' ' A al.
",.Jao.t7. 18U. --k - ' i w6m

1--
h- - - H ATTORNEY AT LAW,- - -

RALEIGH, If, V, ; r , :

TTJ UNAWAYTakeii up and committed
JtUto Jail in Beaufort, County, October
I lib. a Negro Man, who says hie name iaJOHN and
that be belong to Br, Samael Vance, in Booth Caro-
lina,' Union Dntrictt that bo waa formerly the pros
erty f Lawaon Alexander, ia Mecklenbarg Cooaty
m tbi Sate ; waa aold at bis ami by the Adauwtre
for and purthased bv John K. HarrtMn. who aold him
to Dr Vance j that he ranaway on the fourth fJu

waa iiien up in mis otaie oa committea to JuIn Cbathani, and saye that said Jail was burnt oh the
S8lh of August r when on fire, ha waa taken oot and
carried to HitMburo, hemnained in Jail 3 days, when
hi owner came after bim nine miles h otn that place,
he gotaway from hito
V Said NegrM iaS aioot Mack man, 5 feet10 inchea
high, aod Weighs It8 ponhd j thick and heavy about
the neck and jawe ; hio two small toea on fefV; foot
are off to the first joint be aaya frost bixten about
two years since. JSaid nero ia wail acquainted in and
about Chariorta in (hia Sute; and ran read but not
write. I Hia owner ia requested to eeme. pro proper.
r7 P rbarsea, and lake him away or ha will be dealt
with as the law uirrcta. ;': Ma

! JACOB 8WINDELL, Jailor.
OcU30 1843. S8 tf

kjTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Pitt Cooo-kt- y.

Court of Pleaa and Quarter Sessions, Nov.
Term 1843.

Henry Drake and other,
,.

Hardy Scarborough wife and othrr.
Petition for Malt of Slave.

It appearins ta the satisfaction of the Court, that
the defendant, the said Hardy Scarborough and wife,
Solomaa Philips and wife,; Enos Newell end wife
and Gray Drake are noa residents of tbia State : It is
ordered by the Court, that publication be made in tbe
Kaletgh Register for sut succeaatve weeks, notifying
the said parties to appear at the next Term of oar
Court to be held for the Coamy of Pitt at the Court
IltHMe in GraenviUe on the first Monday of February
next, then and there plead, anawer or demur, or jodg- -
reent pre eunjaso writ be entered against them, and
tiie .reution beard accordingly . - . ,

W line, Archibald Parker, Clerk ofour said Cour
at office, the first Monday of November A. D. 1843

ARCHIBALD PARKER, Clerk,
Pr. Adv. $5 62, e v 104-- 6W

Wake Forest Pleasant Grove

STE H E Trsstees are happy to inform tbe Friends
iwJwi i ml ratrensof tbts Intttauo, that the Bxer

ciaos will he resumed on Febroarr 1st. under the
ears of the former instructress, Mies Martha SL Rich- -
ardson. It i uhnecesssry to refer the. Pontic to the
high quaJtfication of Miss B her zealous attentioh
and strict fidelity m ber School. The course .of in
struction m clarified, thorough and complete.' ' The
latest and mct approved 1 ext Uooks are atwaya used.
rubue examination at tbe close of aaoMon.

Tms van Sxsatoa, very low to suit the times.
Engbsh, ' $5 00 to $8 60
Laugusgea French, Latin, Greek, Italian, 5 00
Musie, v 15 00
Drawing and Painting. S 00
Board can be had in good, and reepeetabfe families

at q 00 per month.
jurui iiiuiM, oecreisry. ,

Jan 11. 1844. . 4 UP
N. B. Mr. Wm. B. Dunn will be happv'to ae

eonrtoodate 10 or IS boarders.
03 tadard till tt February.

jte ir noons jve irnoons
FTT1H B Myateriea of Paris, a hovel, by Eueebe Sue

U trsnslaled from tho French by C. H. Town.
Penlooa Adventure, or Keraariama Instances of Per--
severance. Courage ajid , suuering, by R A. Daeo
port. The Cont-titutiena- Jarisprudeneo of tbe Uni
ted Sutes, hy W. A. Duer, LL. D. AUo, the 16th
nombev of Afwon's E-r- ope The 5th nombrr of Me.
Cutloch Gaxetuwr. Also," the UrrPs Reading Book
in Poetry and Prose, by Mrs. Sixeorney. For sale
by ' TURWER o; HUGHES.

December 7. 8S--

Passage to Daltlmore.
1 11 E auperior cUeamboax, COLUMBUS, or PO--
L t)AHONTA,'wrW leave City Point direct for

Baltimore, every Webb ess at after ooon, at3 q clock,
or immediately after the arrival of the Care from Pe
tersburg, and will land Passenger in Baltimore, the
next evening. The accommodations on board. these
Boat era veryVsupeaori aod the passage,. including
meal through from referaburg td Baltimore, only S8.
Returning, will leave Bah more every Saturday after
noao al o o'clock ' -

Ji BRANDT, Jr. Agent.
Baltimore. Mar. 10, 1843. t ly

rTATE OF NORTH ?CAR0LINA WAYNE
55 County Court of Plea and (quarter Seaaiona.
November Tcraa 183rWf 1 x

t.r'- -- W$
;-- Keiaah-AycwC.v1v j

"i v
...'.'i.fj-T."'- -. ' ,'''t.Vl.if- - ? "'i-5- , '

- o , Heir of Simoaj Aycoek, dee's. H

It appearing to tho aatisfaction ef the Court, that
Jama Newaemaed Patseyia wifoare non-reside- nta

of thu tatei If l ordered that pobheattoo bo made for
six weeks, ia the Raleigh Ree inter, notifying them to
appear al the next Court of Plea arid Quarter Sea--

ton, so be held tor said County; at the Court House
m Way neaborafi on tb third Monday in February
next, then, and there to plead, answer or damor
aaid petttion, otherwiso it wilt be taken pro eonfuto
and art for hearing-e- r psrte; " K'

Wkneas; Jnv At-- Green. Clerk of' said Court at
office, the 3d Mondsy in November.: A D. 1843.
- . ii,jpi-- rt o- -i 97 JWO. A: GREEN Clerk.

Fine:
rmnn jetwa istoAUC- -t coicipa--

LL-R- T, or BartCora, Conn.. Oners t
ittttf BmUioea. and MerchandaiO aralnat loeeot
daavaee wy tea, at premiam to tit the times.

Tkisiaoaw ef the aUest and best InWrawcO UOat--

paaiosiatha Uoitad State, and pays iu tosses pump

ApsStcetteoa tor Inawrmace to KaiaLgh, or itavi- -

emity.mlwaaadeto. . -- ..s, - . .;

May 4, 1843. : . r--4t )i-'-- Agmt,1

C0KM ISSION MERCHA-NTS- . j r

; PETERSBURG, i YA
. ? r. . a ' f.j

rC4IVB tlir person J attention to the Receiving

ilTand ForwardiorsTatT Urul of Merchandise, eU
bur tjooniry iHOduce, &ecie.
W 11. Ceo Wy 4 --Al'.Ofica on Bank Street.
Jas. DScott '5 r-'- i 'l t wast as the Csesjasst

Ja.22v -las

FOE CHRI&TMAS i

l "AN0 ' r .v-- . ' ,

HR Y GOODS, GROCKRim
MUSICAL 1NSTHUMENT8,

aa

CHINA- - JEWKLKItY., '
FANCY AliTICLHS & TOYS.

nNB of the Fartneraof the firm, hawnf joat re--
MjHWfoVdlrom the North, baa brwoghi with bim a
argtr and brUer aupily oEfcatb uooda, ia the above

branches, than baa been kept in
" the eatabiiabment

berrtofore; all of which, to pricea and qOalitj, are
writ worthy to bt recoaimetuled to our namcrooa
Tr1edaaodibeJpoblir, aa we ate vary well able 10 eel t
aa low as any Store in this City.

ha
, UtRIf GOODS.

An rat iretv fresh aaaertmani. eaoecialHr Calicoe.
ffaodlrerehtefa. Woollen G,iodt, Glovia and Stool.
Higa, Mokrat and cleat akin Cava, bheciiosa and
Shirting, etc.

FANCY GOODS, HARDWARE &. CHINA.
Fine anilWI Flewera; latest fatbion fo winter.

artiBcial Hair, Xadiea Fane, and Work Bexea,
Writioa deaka, Baaketa, cteoffkboxaa from 5 eta to
$S Mi Travdung Bag, Thermucnetera, Walkio
Uaaea. 6neat Rasoca, Shaving atenaiie. Dirk, rag
and Pocket KniTe of grat. variety, 8taaora$ a
very large aoppiy of Ptatota, PereoasiotL cab. Shot .
and tthatbetta, birdbag. Pvwder gaaka ; Couoo and
wool card, patent Balance. MUtm. Awin. hoe.
ihreai, tjpur Uloth, Teeth, Hir. Bat and 8hie--
bruaheaj Stea, Tiahiny; Utenaita, Lookingaaaea,
tarwo aiwa, Couea-mitl- a. Pin. Neadle. Puraea.

ockrtbooka. Nirht Taper. tSmokioc PipeTwin.
Corkacrewa, Wbtpa, PencUa, BoUooa. plain and
painted Mega. Moaair Capa. Clocka, Waitera, Jamp
Gtaaaaa, Tumblers Bowla, Plate, Cap end Seocere,
Disbas, fUt-bera- , Cocoa-gour- d, variooa Liunpa,

FRESH CONFECTIONARY A GROCERIES.
8offar,tJoffe, MouMaea; tSO Iha. freh fancy and

other Caadiee Soda. Batter and ' Water Crackera,
LTilot bread. Sugar and Ginger Cake, beat Pine Ap--

pie m other Uhee,Snwked SalnHmJseoicb Herrinta
Smnked Tongues. SanaamL Fin. Prone, Data. FU.
barta.Palm, Wall arid Cocosnuta, ATmoiul,Praaerve,
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Orange, " Lemena, Pepper- -
aaoce, ;hocolate, Nea. I nod 3, Macaroni, Currants,
Raiaiaa, Uftnm, Notmega, Liqaorice,- Cinnamon,
MasUrfT.Stacb, Tea, Oh-- e Oil, Sperm and Tallow
Candlea, 8oapa; white, velkw varie-ate- d. Caatile
and perfumed ; Chawing 6c Smoking Tobarce, geno
me Principe and other Secer. Scotch and Mr. M it

r Soar, Canary Seed. AlMfee. Pepper. Black
ing. Indigo, Uopperaa, logwood, ataduer, Jmp and
Uandlewicka, Applaa, Urape, Jojohr paste, Newark
Cider, Ale,. Porter, ZOO bendiea IJoUou Yarn, Bock
eta, Broom. Whale and beat Sperm Oil, Ac.
GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WINE,

teidmJg kytht manure.

PERFUMERY y
Otto of Boaea, Macaasar, Bear, Aatiquo Oil, Po

matomi Cologne, Florida" and Lavender Waters, I
Shaving aoap, Essences, Opodekloc, Bergamott, pink
oauceta. '

. MCMlCAt INSTRUMENTS
FmeatYioubowa; atrings, bridges, serawa, Fin

gerboafd. GoiUrv Flafcolsttea. File, Flutes, Ctari--
onottSyAccordoooa, Brass Trumpet.

.tJ.. STATIONARY.
Alnaanaea, Primers, Spelling, Picture end Bene

Books, Goosrapbiea, Key of HeavoH fCaUralie.! En- -
graviaga. Piper, Pen. QaiU, Iok, InksUnds, Iuk
powder, Seabeg-wa- s, Letter atamp, Wafer.

aunnr and Boxing Apparatus.
Foila,8wprds,Glovea, Masks, Hats, Breastplates,

' Vs GAMES.
Domino Chevsmen, Backgammon. Keno, Tan--

pins. Cup and BaR, Graces and BatUedoors, skipping
ropes, Koueu- - I

JEWELLERY. 1
- 1

Fina nM and ailrer.aa well .ll.-- 1

tV!lSPTLHll' tK: I
1

sen Xaivr and Forks,,. Metal Combs, Tee Betla,
Spectacles, BeH.buckles, Sy

TOYS.
A Urge

"

and choice supply aa Printing Presses,
painted Children Trunk, U heetharrowa, Bureaua,
M!l?wr;?--""u J2!1!LV "ffiS. ? hrUeVTrumpet,
Faint boxes, ntagaetie Toy, false Faces, Cannons,
Microscope,' Chma setts, ; Drannaats. fancy toy a,
and all aorta or UoUs. .. ,

.. r; VfKWteVC.GRIMME,
: Cer efFayettevUleand HargettStraeU

Ralelrh. Dec. 1, 1843. 96

irajJOUUH5IflJOUUIlS--lie- pt con--
JTstantly on hand, a supply of Richmond
Cast Iron Plough. tigethar with extra Poinu and
S&oW Experience la the bast teacher, and wherever
heard frem, these Ploughs have given uoiveratl satbv
taction; So try them, gentlemen farmer,, if you
please.. JAMES M. TO WLE3.

November 27. .85
Ictt Pail and TVInter

ITjOR SALE, at the Commi I OIOT Of 1M
IT Sulweriber, FayetieyiUe Surety opposite fbe

WW. llfcw, n VWW WW WWW .ww.
PriceS LOW, for Cash,. .

Amonc tbe ankles lust received, will be found
Flannel, white, red, yellow and 8eJibnry. , Abo.
Inrenrh GtagQam ncw tyjelor Wmter.

r Black Ahiocmv . fc j
'

Meualio de LaiiwV , ' .

M eri noes French and English. t
4 Calicoes r'a great variety.; ''
j Lisle Edginga beautiful variety,
" Silk, rsw Silk and Cotton Stockings, 4. .
-- Also, an assortment of Groceries. 4ei Ae.

JOHN T. WEST.!
1 Nov. 14. tt tf

(On dot r South of Dr. N.USTiTa's Drug Store
v FAYETTE FlLLE STREET, . 1 - f.

OT Hi rhsrge wtih be tegolated by the time.---
otti ao done at reduced price. ' v . ,

Dec. g, 843. '.-- . - t8-r- tf

p4 AKPKTlNG-r- A good sawntmeTit of hesrv in
itygr.in CarpatiMg, at prlnea to mi tbe uraes. . (r V 4 JAMES M,TOWLE.

Ralih,'Nov. 2T: : r- -

A &?resll Scpply of ihat very aupenor sen.
1 chred hewing Tobacco, from Lang horn ie

Arnutead'a, Lynebborg. . V. v Aod also, ttore of that
opat hw Smoking Tobacco, fh'n day received and for
ale at the North Carolina BKftMore. And as they act

Agent for the 'Manufactory,il ia aftonkal at the man
ufactaring price, by the box tr keg. Thais that
woutd like to retail a good artirle, woaM do welt to
ca?l at , - TURNER. & HUGHES. i

IooIc at Thfs. ' t '1 ;

R. STR1NGFEH.LOW, DENTIST,
Jith er ffratenti to the citizens otHaleiob.

--err liberal natronece as tended ta him dur.
mg hia jreaidenea amongst them, baa the pleasure of
informing them that ha ha returned to this place,and
opened an Oftufe over Mr Benjamin Smith'a Store,
where be may alamya be found from 9 o'clock A M.
until 5 P. M. He would alae tuforov then that be

reduced hi price to the f.4lowrn erm, which
piece it la lb power of every one to secure their
teeth, er have a (he tt of arnftdat onea. ,

DR. STRiNGPELtWS PRICES FOR DEN
TAL OPERATIONS. i

Plugging with gold each plog, :$l SO
M w M . foil, . . 50

Separating by filing, -- r. - . . SO
Etuacting teeth or roots of teeth, each 50

chHdren'atefth, - - --

Setting
25

beat mineral incorruptible teath on
r4vou.aacb - --

On
2 00

improved goI4 pivet, 2 00
M; fine gold plate 6 0

AH operationa warranted to be of the finaat and
best matenaJ. otherwise no charge.

TermaCASH -- i ...
November SOth, 1S48. j 23.

Kjefzrekces:
Hon, Geo. E. Badger, h
Jodg Battle, . C Raleigh.
Dr. Beckwith - JDr.F.C Pope :

Wb. Pkiremar, Esq. Warreeton.
Gen. Hawkibs, '

..

Col. Jotner,) !

Dr. Wilooz,S.Ha1ifox
Dr Bond. S '

jJTATE OF NORTH CAROUNA.-Wak- e

awCounty,-Cour- t of Plena and Quarter Sessions,
aorember Term, A. U. 1943. t -

WUIiam 8neUinga, in hia own right, and aseangnee
, of Lemuel spoiling,

- i

LemuaJ SnallingalCaIvb Snellinga, John 8nelfiogs,
and others, L

Petition to divide the Land devised to them and
Petitioner Curtis Snellinga.

It apaaarmg to the Mlwiattion of the Court, that
the defendant lemuel Sneilings, Calvin SoelHog.
and Jobs 8nellittg, defendant, are noo reaidenta of
tbia State ; It ia therefore ordered by the Court, that
advertisement be made in tbe Raleigh Res later for mx
weak, for the aforeaaid Lemuel Snellinga Calvin
Sneuiags and John Snellmg, to be and appear at the
next Court of rteae and Quarter Sesaioafl. to be held
for the County of Wak. at the Court House, in the
City of Raleigh, on the Mtro Monday of Frbroaryt
A. U. 1844. and then an Itltere ptead to, or answer
said Peution. or it will he beard ex parte as to them.
and judgment pro confeaso granted against tliem.

W une, Jas. T. Marnott; Clerk of .said Court, at
Ofbce, third Monday of November A. D. 1243.

JAMES T. MARRIOTT, C. C. C.
Pr. adt. f& 62 2. ' i 3 w

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA WAKE
County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Seaaiona.

IYovemUr SeaaiwO, 1843.
John Ward, Executor of Elizabeth FerreR, deceased.

John Adams and Isaac Adam.
Caveat o ftbe last Will and Testament of Elisabeth

. FerreR, deceased.
The hat Witt and Testament of Elisabeth Ferret!.

deceased . ia produced in open Court, aod offered for
probate by John ward, when John Adams and feaac
Adama caveat' said Wilt; whereupon the Court di- -.. . .k - - I I .L !rec" " r ww . w.

of tbe --eM ElisahemFerrelleceaw ; audit appear,r.,u .1.- -. m.m: a a a - il'V-.- .

brother and iter of tbe said Elisabeth Ferrell, de--
ceased, are non-reside- nt of this State ; It ia therefore
ordered by the Court, that adverUseotent be made by
tbe Clerk of thra Court, ia ihe Raleigh Regi-ter'- for

six weeks, for the said 'Phillip Adam and Judith
White fo be and appear at the next Term of the
frwrt Of " aod Qater Seaaiona to be beWfor tbe
county of Wake, at the Ceort Houaa in tho City of
RaMgh, on ttie flunl' afoaday of rebraary. A 17.
ao, ana anow esaae, n mnj inev nave, wny loeaaio
will t not the last wfff and testament of tbe said Eli
sabetb FerreR. deeeaned i ; i ': ' '

WtUmesa, Jamea T. Marriott, Clerk of said Coott
at Offiee, the third Monday eNeember, A. D. 1843.

, s JAMES T. MARRIOTT, C.U C
Pr, adv. f ,:ic,;; 9 0w

FALL SUPPLIES OF

JTIusie, JIusUal ttuitmsmUBj i
; TJAVrJl&TtCLBS. 3(C. -- V ;j

. 4
ro"aava. av -

E. P. N A S II ,
Sytamort Street,' Pei'enburg, Tiretnii

riTtOUNTRY MrrchanU and other in wantof anv

Xof the above anrctea wiilfiod in my etabfthment,
l,h- - ma.1 .tj-Jra-

SU .tnrb f hmmm m aIT.m.I ml mmi.jJ. t m a: SL-.'--

eust'Uners is solicited.'

ilOIX nGWT that convenient Qfike ia the
RsotaTSa buildings, next door to PviLBea.

was, Ksq. - . --
. i . ' n . .

" ; --

,

OV. t, 1843. . e - , r; ,; H

A ND fast come, to hand, at the Newtb Cvuebwa
A Rokaiore. Rahngh. Ns GorahMeio. a eequef
to me Myrteoaa rf Pans. Atwrrabvopf ihaTraveU
ami Alyeotaves of U auaiear ;Yict, in , CalSoraia.

Americaa lliograpby, by Jereory Belknap. D. Ik in
3 toI.t The Enoid of Virgil, with. English note,
critical and ox plaoatory , by Cha. Anthon, LL. JV

.'' January' I. .
'

j . J" t ,

TiTTTAI-TE- O dtO.OOO in fail Road Bond,
VV piinuid by the State of --North Carotin i

for which the money will be paid on- - the tranfor of
tue Jinda at tho Treasury UfiSeo. Kaleigh; N. C

January 22. 1844.. 4 Uo '
-- ..14w

tTjT itandord 4 week, t W- - - t w '
- v. .

BLANKS 1
v

FW aale at this OOce.

copperas pabUvaod coat of the aime-th- e
colt shying and going ttdewaya ; at every
thn9 .A thrAr rWhi
left most intense After hitching sorrel'
to a swinging limb, away oflV lie came stalk--
W Data Ik. with an MnrPMinn t
face some where between a saeezo aod J w fote for bim fbry thing j but j no-lsuf- fh

'-
-.t ; , . Av . jlder the most solemn assorances, and under

trme, with botes, by Rev Henry' Anthoh, D D , Chem : J
wiry in it application to Agriculture and Pbyawl,'
by Justus Leibig, M D Ph D FR 8 M R J A.1 Thf
frtutnber f the Life of Andrew JackW MiiiUrr -

ano vrvu, wna illustrations, uy Amos n.rnaau. --TM ,

1st number of Millman's Gibbon Roniefprico 23 cts. r
15th nomber of Ahoa Eortfpe. 5th numbfof
Hannah Mora's Work,' im aomher of McChlIuchr4"i

. Wehavealso ju- -t rKerved-rmhlaaortrMn- C

Morain sir said Copperas, cheerfunjl
The aalutatioit wam 'returned. .. J
- m. ih m .mm r. m Bh wM vsi n w

as vou knows of; is he f ' "
.

Hers was a customer Jor our friend Bob. 1

Wbatditfyott say,' sata Dob, to make bim I

repeat, Tv-

The Clark aitit no wheres about here. t

1 Hear V be1 hear rmf I; poor feUowwnotj
he. Couldn't bear if you were to about a
pistol in his ear But he ain't at home just
now. Come "sit dowoCot fiusiness, ' X
'spoae t. ' " Z

:

No ! nothing much in particular' said

Clawiral and fcbool Boeke ?AII order from e die '

Copperas, with a very mysterious air.
Well saidBob; by thenar of fihdiogju'f

lout liis errand. be Won't be in for some-
time taay be I could do your business t the wowWrn cytaoder, wbleb graatiy eo-aoj-era

I And thereo poo Copp-r- as fell to wriggling thefiTeaofiheipmiiea, , v v --

and aerewtnr ahnuf:1 lnnk!nr mt tiaAa. Of uee Maehmea na faarv eead be eatertaioW el

tanee thankfully received and promptly sitehded to.
for the Caah. , . , TURN CRsii USHF8

Nwyember 27. 'rputW't' Xi95i

STATE OFaivORTHCAROfclNAWak
Couit of Pleas; and Quarter SesuonsfNoymberoos; A.D.;i843. , f.lV,V jL,

ECxabem wife.Uuni;

John Youhg;, C-liriitr-

ator
?oV Cawh? VoraWd.

' - O 'end Robert Yoing.t:' .

Petition to diridelavea belonging; to the estate of &eV '
t&tw&nb Ydung dewaaedV1 H1''' "Ji

" 11 appearing to theaatiefaeiWor the Coort,;liiatT '7A

the defondanf, Robert Youhg is a non-reside- nt of ibi ;T
Sute: Ii M therefom ordered, that 'advertisement he31;
made in the tUleJgh Reg;iater fbr aif week, for the''"1
said, Robert Young to bo and appear ai'the next term? cl
of he Court of Pteas and Quarter 8eaaies to he keI3
for1 the County of Wake, at the Court btoae in Ce
City ofRaleigh, on-th- e third. Monday of February
A4D4844raa4 plrad.srisWer or demur 14 adJ pe
titiou and,ahow;oausef if any be has why the eatf! r$
negro alavea of the said Sarah Young, deceased tbalt
not be ditjded, or othrrwiw tbe, petition will ts brxxi M,
et parts as fo bita, and judgment procoofgsao gTacVil
4 aeamst Unx-.-Xi1- ' " i; Vwr- -

Wttoes. Jamrs T Marriott Clerk of said Court L

'hj,ui baa twiw'aaada koow- - titb. Ageot. L ik.u.iw 1.1 na 1. jv
'Tseasel said Maebinea, and liinr aa I dotnaremota

twjDM per .mew. .-

Inowpropoae teat
land thaiwo horae pi

at Office, the third Moaday of November. A. D. 1 8 13
t . J AJH39,TVI1A1UUCI17, U. C. C;tofv.5 g2 '-- l , . 3Cw?

A PRUDENT COURSE 13 ALWAYS TUS
Ax BEST-Sin- co mere are so'issny Parent taa--' "

kars ef Piano Forte, aad esib one tllsks tia ewtt ' ;

At last ha ata'ried on ,ddr..l.. matin, fcie

ace xlose to the Uvem keeper'e, and said j
n a naif whinner : - - 1 ' - ll

I ve come on this marrrintr business.
ind then laughed a good deal at lr9'lor be Was 1

very cheerful fellow.
Who is to bo married 1T enquired iJob, in

whisper. j v
Unclo Beilarul.Tia Slrong P

''-;HiCr-

Lieeoae eh t Oh ! ahl WetithatVdif.
tVroirtThClerk ism b.ve to trraht that i
Hl steo oVer ifid sei if beV coum awa
be run.

TWnai?.airlhflHe he anted that venrih 1
--- -- - - - -- . - ,. " '1 r i

t hii trritrfi' Iable, - tftere r cbap at tnrl
hoilsef who wantaa'Iieeasbtit I cant maku
Him wnaerstanit aor mine: a aay

Why, what's the' toitter,' siked Thorn

So deaf a -- mile stone is onlr a circarrr--

slancelo AButrilt brinbiUi otefifj
isnf wortb whitf for'me to tell bfm

.

an f
- ;v ' r r'- -. ; i. f

On tbeif, way to the oGee Bob, in aoptrtt
of frUndlri couBdence, inforcacd Mr. Cop
penuT,' itbati the Clerk5 t 'erankfro-- s
grained old felloar, but he niasnY mind his
Ulk"n totfd-it-s just hts way r

I ; CoppVras badjiardly Entered lfy$oor&
fore hlMaj led otit- -r . tMV rMinejafter a, Jisense for uncle Ben
Slonekntl Tibia Strong. ? '-

-t
:-

-

Well, said.,Thom:4fiv the fame tone.
yrui oedo't .Ijo w rput so?," 'Tfien turning

to tsb in his usual lojne fHhat.4 just the way
with desf poTtle-tht- ry 4bink' every? body as
deaf as thHit8(ilrfui J ') , 2 m

Bb nodded to Copperai, to intinute that
be dwlil'f'hear, am) ic x?rckrUed looder- --

uunaiartura thejbeat, wocU it tt ts tls ct rzvi .

acsrv eeuras tVr the wanuns ens of tbeV-r-l tM'j
take them epon trial, tefcre izV. ir-- ::;r z'' lscbassf . Tts Fwisar-i-v is suCc: c J":'.v
wkb tao'cbametwrjmJ eiaLty of Us icr:. U -- 4

;
eSer vtbem epoo- - thoa teraa. v Any ecs C-- -. 7 V

who .xsey bare doubts abouf tbekexIl'Csa tw..
these doubts removed byTaia, lie tsatrm C'izx
years'engaged in thla huineaa caSecU abort fsurt-hundre-

Piano Fortes and never-ao- U at3 ess."-- 1 ...
A lare adwlUohal stck jast rscaved , . ..fc.Pia'

Dcrmber 6 27 Petewhery. Vs..wjwwwwwjwawwww" :

kSf W GOODE,ATTOBxvaT.Lavr,(;CTs::.v".
(Ijjlly of rafhondeVirili:!:Jt:-- '- M?r
Louis, where he will tiesi wrtf.
nea which nuy be' entrusted to I t : '

,Mr.O will attend 10 any claims r
or more, Sny wlierelaTihe. State f? ':m-';- '.

Refer Werton R.GiJcr . . - aC;;:ajcLiJJi-or- ir "4ea
( Sept. Jj I04S.

Hv:20Vl242.v -- r
'r


